
Social Medias/ Tik Tok-ers

Brett Moosewa - A Native American Comedian Tik

Tok-er that brings his connection to his culture into

his humour

Christina King - Inuvialuk Artist & Designer that

shares her Inuit Identity and culture sharing Inuit

dress, food and customs

Shina Novalinga - A Inuit student who has become

famous on Tik Tok for sharing her throat singing

skills. 

5 Indigenous Canadian TikTokers to Watch:

https://marketingnewscanada.com/news/5-indigenous-

canadian-tiktokers-to-watch

Supporting Indigenous Buisnesses 

https://shopfirstnations.com/ - A database of tons of Indigenous

businesses. They have an area where you can put your location

and find nearby businesses.

https://moonstonecreation.ca/ - A Calgary based Indigenous art

store that offers authentic Indigenous art. The family owned

business also offers classes that teach how to make Indigenous

art.

https://www.orangeshirtday.org/corporate-donors.html -

Donor/supporters for Orange Shirt Day, reputable sellers

Indigenous Resources

- Artifact

https://marketingnewscanada.com/news/5-indigenous-canadian-tiktokers-to-watch
https://shopfirstnations.com/
https://moonstonecreation.ca/
https://www.orangeshirtday.org/corporate-donors.html


Indigenous Resources

- Artifact - Continued

Teaching Resources 

https://staticsb.we.org/f/52095/x/0e0f28870e/indigenous_gui

de_20161018_final_v4_nov_15_web.pdf -“WE Learn Together

A resource guide for bringing Canadian Indigenous culture into

the classroom.”

https://www.abcee.org/programs?

f%5B0%5D=field_acee_r_tx_topic%3A574 - Has several

resources and lesson plans for teachers that include lessons with

Indigenous aspects/ perspectives

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BIM07ek05Jg - A teaching

resource Danielle and a group made for EDUC 435 including

integrating pocketbooks into the classroom

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6gi2T0ZdKVc - A video of a

social experiment on discrimination at an elementary school.

Very powerful.

https://www.rcaanc-

cirnac.gc.ca/eng/1323350306544/1544711580904 - A

summary of the changes to the Indian Act over the last 100+

years

https://www.iwgia.org/en/focus.html - Indigeneity across

borders - international solidarity movements for Indigenous

peoples 

https://staticsb.we.org/f/52095/x/0e0f28870e/indigenous_guide_20161018_final_v4_nov_15_web.pdf
https://www.abcee.org/programs?f%5B0%5D=field_acee_r_tx_topic%3A574
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BIM07ek05Jg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6gi2T0ZdKVc
https://www.rcaanc-cirnac.gc.ca/eng/1323350306544/1544711580904
https://www.iwgia.org/en/focus.html
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Interesting News Articles 

https://www.theatlantic.com/family/archive/2021/03/

hunt-gather-parent-timeless-advice-for-modern-

parents/618172/?

fbclid=IwAR2ERSCQ_ZlKwMtRw2uImVb5nc0JL6wxQB

77TsPhAtUeEzuTqasBjdJL3K4 - There’s a Better Way

to Parent: Less Yelling, Less Praise: Article about

parenting that includes Indigenous ways of

parenting/raising children:

https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/land-

acknowledgments-what-s-wrong-with-them-

1.6217931 - An article about land acknowledgments

and how there needs to be recognition and action

behind the words.

https://thetyee.ca/News/2021/10/04/Pipeline-

Standoff-Wetsuweten-Block-Effort-Tunnel-Morice-

River/ -Summary of the recent conflict surrounding the

Coastal GasLink Pipeline in Wet'suwet'en territory. 

https://www.theatlantic.com/family/archive/2021/03/hunt-gather-parent-timeless-advice-for-modern-parents/618172/?fbclid=IwAR2ERSCQ_ZlKwMtRw2uImVb5nc0JL6wxQB77TsPhAtUeEzuTqasBjdJL3K4
https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/land-acknowledgments-what-s-wrong-with-them-1.6217931
https://thetyee.ca/News/2021/10/04/Pipeline-Standoff-Wetsuweten-Block-Effort-Tunnel-Morice-River/

